'Super fowl' breed created by The Star,
fowl' breedcreated'Sup




to four timesmore eggs,reported
SinarHanan.






















Dr Azhar said the breed came
aboutwhen a jungle fowl entered
theUPMcompoundandmatedwith
thechickensthere.











lemsto his familyand only asked
about their welfareeachtime he
calledhome.
"Asanoldman,whowouldn'tfeel
compiled by LOH FOON FONG,
NG SI HOOI and A. RAMAN
sadhearingthenews?ButI believe:







Most of the firecrackerswere
smuggledin from Thailand and
China.
Happier times: Aidil's (right) father
only heard of his son's divorce with Rita
over the radio.
